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HONG }(O~G SOC1E1"YOF ACCOU~l"ANTS ("HKSA'~)
GROUPACCQU~TS

OPINION

1.

1 am ask~d to advise. HKSA In relation to a proposal to roviso SSAP7 to require th~
consolidation

in group acco\.mts of companics over which a holding company ha5 conrrol

as meas\.lred by a test bnsed on or similar to that in rAS 22. The proposal would rcquire
the collsoJi.Jation of Cl:rtaln ~ntities, which would not be "subs\diarieR" as derined in
;Ilection 2 (4) of the Compallics
Implemcnted

Ordinance.

I do not think the propo.'\O1!Scali be

witl1o1.tt amending the Cornpanic3 Ordinance.. In this Opinion I cxplain the

above conclusion,s.

2.

The expros,i)lons 'Isubsidiary" 'dl1d"holding company" are terms of art and arc ~pe.cific~11'.f
defined by scctions 2 (4) and 2 (7) of the Cornpanj~s Ordinance.
Ordinance

the dcfinittons

subsidi(ll"y or holding

are exhau$tive.

company:

For thc pUl'pOSC,'{
o.f thc

There is 110 such lhing a." it l'commoI1 !,,!I,V"

The ~xhaus[ive definitjons

carry through inLo rho

s1.tbs~'1nti
ve provision,') of tho OrdiLlanco,

3.

l'he critical sccLions for pies~nt PUrpOSC5a{"1:,
s~ctions 124 (1) and 125 (1). Section 124
'(1) requir~.s group account'; dealulg with the s~atc of affairs and profit al1d Joss of the
company and it.') subsidiO1.iiesto be laid b~fore the company iJ' gonera! mceting.
125 (1) deals with the fom1 of group account.~. Scclicll

S~ction

126 (J) rcquires group accot.\nts

to give D.true and fair vl~w of thc stuto of ~ffairs and profit and loss of t.hc company "alld
tho .~ub.sidiaries dca.1twith thcreby as a whole."
accounts ~~

The statutory l'equ!remeI1ts for group

the consolidation of all subsidiary companies as uefil1cd by scctil)l1 2 (4).

..

,

In addition,

".

1 do not think this ~ermit.) the col'lsolidacio11 or companies which are not
r

sub~idiai.i~s in thc statutory sensc.

Accounts con~olidatil1g companies which arc not

subsidiaries in the Scn.tLLtory
sense. would Qct be "group UCCOUQts"
as d~riL1Cd by section
124 (1).

Ind~~d,

information
Ordinance

thc Compal1lcs Ordinance

r~ql.lit'~S accountS to contain certain

as to companies, which ai~ not subsidiary companies as uefined by thc
(see scctton 129).

I think the provisions

as Lo group accounts are bOLh

mandatory and exhaustive In thc sense that it is not p~rmittcd to cxtend the a.mbit or th~
provisions to companies, which are not subsidiaries as defined by th~ Ordinance.
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